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The Olympic ESD is happy to once again host the
Puget Sound Writing Consortium, providing exciting
workshops for 2018-19.

Saturday-Start Writers
Workshops
Create a protagonist, a plot, a problem and a point-ofview: The Four P’s! Add a setting, some dialogue, an
antagonist and a few twists and turns. You have the
basis for a short story, a children’s book, or a novel. The
goal of each one-day workshop is to choose your Four
P’s, create a basic structure and write the first few
pages. Hone your writing skills. Get and receive
feedback and support from a peer writing group.
These Saturday workshops are being offered for $50 per
session thanks to state funding! Register early!

12/1/18 Craft a Children’s Book
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2/2/19

Short Story Saturday

4/20/19

Get a Strong Start on your
Novel

SPU Clock Hours or SPU College Credits available
Then, save these dates for Summer 2019 Writing Workshops, which
are being offered for $120 each.

 All Classes located at the OESD
in Bremerton
 9:00-3:30
 Contact: Patricia Beuke
pbeuke@oesd114.org
 Lunch provided
To register, go to:






https://bit.ly/2J1JXxM
https://bit.ly/2yJff7Z
https://bit.ly/2AdE1ix
https://bit.ly/2J0ytdX
https://bit.ly/2J4YybW

Just Write: A Five-Day Workshop for Teacher Authors
June 24 – 28, 2019
$120
Teachers who write are the best teachers of writing! Spend five
days focusing on your writing craft. If you have a book, short
story, novel or memoir in progress, join us for dedicated writing
time, the support of peer-writing groups, mini-lessons on the craft
of fiction and the use of mentor texts to strength your own
writing.
Writing Strategies for K-12 Teachers
August 5-9, 2019
$120
This five-day workshop includes whole group presentations,
break-out sessions, daily writing time, writing groups and quick
writes. Participants will have access to a PSWC website with all
the strategies presented in the workshop.

